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P j "·t fl' [Ii II' tl r-r l/ r~:i l,riA \ "/L' , ~ ~u ;~UUDzfu ' . 
EEYOPZ ·::'liZ RA.II.Rca c~eSION 0::' T"-d3 S~A.~ o::r C~IFO~IJ .. , 

In the matter of the application of ) 
the- DI?ZC~OR GE1r~ •. AL OF RJ.!LRO.lDS y } 

operating Atchison, ~opeka ~na Santa ) 
!"() P.a.ilroad, Coast Lines, ~EE .t,.~CE:ISON, ) 
~O?~jG,. ~'!; S.A.N~J.. FE RA.I'L~/AY COLt?:1lr.C ) 
~a. TEE CAL!]'Oru;I1..~ ..:3:::Z0X.d. ~tD SA1~~ ) 
~s R1J.L::r; .. Y CO~.L'\""! for :pel"mi~s1on for ) 
the Greens ion and. =ealigm:lell.t of So ) ,,~pplica tion No. 5070. 
spur track hereto~ore author1zed to OG ) 
constructed in and along HAven Streot ) 
and acrosa Park 'Avenue, an' acrose. ) 
the trac~ of tho San Frsnc1sco-o~and. ) 
Terminal 2e.11wo.ys, in the Town of Emory- ) 
ville, ca11!ornia, to servo the plant ) 
of \1ZS~~ CAl~ING .cOW2:';:cr. ) 

) 

B~ the COmmission • 
• 

ORIlER - .... _---

DI?3C~OR GZ1r::..TU..L OF ?.lII.P.O,,~S. operating Atchison, . 

To,oka and Santa Fe Railroad, Coast L1nes, ~HE :~CBISON~ TO~EXA 

~"7J S~TA. FE MIL"rIAY COMJ?.b.l'Y and !t'E'Z CAIJ:FO;m,U. J.RIZON.l ~~ S~TA 

~E RJ..r.L71::I 001:J?.&.i.'W hav1ngon October 25, 1919, !11ad. an a.pp11cat1on 

with the COmmission for permission to axtend D.lld rea11gn £I, spur 

track heretofore. authorized to be conetructed1n and along Raven 

Street and;.o.croes :l?ark Avenue, ~I1d. a.cross the.trs.ck3 o:f the san 

Francisco-OeJao.nd Xerminal R.e.11wa.Ye,~ in the Town of Em&ryvllle, 

County of J.J.amedo., state of Callfornia, .9.$ more part1cula.rly de-

scrioed in the application and as Shown by the ma, attached thereto; 

said. ~ur to serve the plant of the '~;leetern Canning Coml'BllY;' it 
o.ppear1ng to· the COmmission that this is no,t a case in l1hich So pub-

lic hes:ring is necesse.r:r; that the Board of ~ruateee: of the Town 



of Emeryville has grant~d i ts perrn1e.~ion .tor the :o.eces~a:r:y con-

struction to be made; it ~poa.ring that tht3 San Franc1sco-Oe.kland. 

~erminal Railways ,have agreed to the change 1nlooat1on of the \ 
crossing at grade of said spur, with its tracks; and it further 

appea.ring tAat it is not rcasonable nor J?re.ct1ca~le to 4vo'1d. 
gr~d& crossingsw1th said $treot~ ~venue aDd tracks~'and thAt tbi$. . 
a~pl1cation should be granted subject .to the conditions here1~ftor 

spec1:f'ied.; 

IT IS EZR~BY OBDB?.ED~ That :permission be and the same 

is hereby grant~dtheD~C~OR G~ZRAL O~ RA!LAOLDS. operating 

Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Railroad. Coast Linos. zaE· 

ATCE!SON, TOP~~ AnD SANTA FZ'RAIL~~Y CO~~bNY.and ~ CA1IFOENI~. , 

l~IZONA .slID SAZTA y~ ?..A!LW1.Y CO~l~~, to er~erid. $.rJd realign a 
, . 

spur track herotofore authorizod to be constructed in a.nd.alo:cg 
Eavan Stroot s,%ld .. a.cross :J?ark Avenue, a.nd across tho tracks 'o! 

the San Prancisco-Oakland ~ermine.l :R$.ilwaY8, in the Town of 

Emeryv~llo. County of Alameda, stato of Ca11fornie~ as more ~arti

cularlY' ~.e3cribed. in tho a:.?1?1icat1on and. a.s :::iJ.own by tho ::la;9 

attached. thereto; said. oro$sings to be oonstruotod sub j&ct to 

the following conditions •. viz.: 

(1) ~e entire eX~GDSe ot const~ctingthe orossings~ 

together ~1th the cost ot their ~ntenance thQroattar 1n good 

aDd. fir:;:t-olD;zf..l con~,i ti6n~ for the. safo ella. convenient usoo! the 

publio? shall bo borne by applicant~ subject to such agreements 

as the a~p11cant and the indu£try ~na the applioant and the Ssn 

Francisco-Oakland Terminsl ~eilways may have entered into~ 

(2) ~o orossirlg of ~o.:rk Avenu.o a·ball be cone"\il'Ucted 

of IJ. wid.th Dna. tYl'G .o:f' construction to conform to that· J?o·rt1on 

ot !la.rk !.o.venu.e to be crossed. now g:re.d.ed.~ with grades ot a:pproach 

not exceed.ing four (4) :per cent;· shall "00 prote.cted by a standard.' 
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.' 

crossins sign, aDd shall in ovory 'Way be made eafo :tor the :passllgo 
theroover of ve~1cles ana other road traffic. 

(3) All onginGz~ tr~1ne. motore aDd cars of applicant 
and San Prancisco-Oakland ~ermiml Railways shall. beforo :pro-
coeding over t:o.o crossing. como to a. full stop and agce:rt~1n 

th~t it is safe to do so, by sending an employee in front of 
each engine, tra.in, motor and ear for tJ:.a. t :purpoco .. 

(3) ~OCommiss ion reserves the right to Ill£iko such 
• 

furth.er ord.ers rela.tivG to the location,. construction, oper{.l.tion. 
~tenanco end prot~ction of s~1~ crossinss as to it may 3e~ 

right and proper, and to revoke its ~ermiss1on if, in its 

jude:ent" ·tho puolic convemence a.nd. noeass1ty demand such action. 

. / ~ . 
Dated at San Prs.neisco, california, this (0 """' day 

of November. 1919.a 
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